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1. INTRODUCTION 
Previously, evidence has been provided that ex- 
tracctlular calcium inhibits the activity of the Na + -K’ 
pump in intact rat peritoneal mast cells [1,2], The aim 
of this investigation was to study if regulation of the 
Na * -K * pump activity by extracellular calcium may be 
a more general phenomenon. The effect of extracellular 
calcium on the pump activity was determined in human 
polymorphonuclear leucocyccs and crythrocytcs and 
mixed peritoneal Icucocy~cs. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. lsolt~tion of rat pcrilonm/ leucocytes 
Two male Sprngue-Hawley rats, 330-380 g, were used for each cx. 
pcrimcnt. The rats were killed by decapitation under light ether 
anacsthcsia. Peritoneal leucocytcs were isolated by differential ten. 
trifugation of mixed peritoneal cells in a selfgencratiny gradient of 
Percoll as described previously [ 11, The leucocytes were concentrated 
in the upper part of the gradient. The cells were harvested by aspira. 
tion into a syringe and washed twice by ccntrifugation (Id0 x g for 10 
min) and resuspension in order to remove the remaining Percoll. Thea 
the leucocytes were suspended in a calcium.free Krcbs-Ringer solu- 
tion for the experiments. The wholeisolation procedure was perform. 
ed at 4% The purity of the leucocyte suspensions wns determined by 
inspection or smears stained with Toluidinc blue. The lcucocytes con. 
stituted 97-99% (98.5 f O.S%, mean and SE, n=6) of the cell 
population. 
2.2. Isolution of human erytrocytes 
Whole venous blood (lO.ml) &om 5 healthy males, age 23-32 an- 
ticoagulated with heparin (50 IE/ml) was diluted with 10 ml of a 
calcium-free Krebs-Ringer solution. After centrifugation, 16Oxg for 
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IO rnin, at 4°C rhc %upsrnatnnt was discarded and the ccllr were wash- 
ed 3 times by csntrifu&on (3OOxg, 15 min, 4%) and reauspenrion. 
The cells wcrc then ~r~npc~iclcd in a calcium-free Krcbr-Rin&cr n~lu- 
tion for the cxpcriments. The erytlrrocytcs constitute 9Y.3-IQO% (BP.8 
* 0,3%, mean ant1 SE, II * 5) of the cell suspension. 
Suspensions of infact pu\yriiorpl~onuclcnr Icucoeytes wcrc prepared 
from whole venous blood by centrifuyation on a discontinuous densi. 
ty gradient of Pcrcoll. Whale venous blood (30 ml) from J healthy 
malCs, ase 23-32 anticoagulated by heparin (50 IE/mI) was diluted 
with an equal volume of calcium&ce Krebs-Ringer solution, and 
mixed with dcxtrnn (AA. 500 000 Da, final coaccntrarion 1.2% w/v), 
This solution was left for 30 min at room temperature to allow 
scdimcntation of the crytrocyta. 
The supcrnatant was removed and ccntrif’uged at 140x8 for IO mill 
at 4°C. Then the cell pcllct was resuspended in a small volume of 
Krcbs-Ringer solution, layered onto a discontinuous density g::dicnt 
of Pcrcoll and centrifuged at 300 xg for 30 min at 4OC. The gradient 
containing two layers of Pcrcoll (I ,OB and I ,OU g/ml) retained throm- 
bocytcs and mononuclear lcucocytes and allowed polymorphonuclear 
leucocytcs and the remaining crythroc,ytes to pass. These z:;;rc remov- 
ed by a mild hypotonic Ipsis, i.e. 10 s exposure to distilled water 
followed by adjustment for isotonicity to reappear, The polymor- 
phonuclear leucocytes were washed once (centrifugation at 140 x g, IO 
min. 4”C), layered onto a second gradient of Percoll (1 .OB y/ml) and 
centrifuged (300 x g, IS min, 4OC) in order to remove the residual cell 
debris. Then thecells were washed twice by ccntrifugation (14Oxg, IO 
min. 4°C) and resuspension. The isolation procedure was performed 
with a calcium-free Krebs-Ringer solution in the dose-response ex- 
periment (Fig. 2) and a calcium-free, potassium-free Krebs-Ringer 
solution in the Na*-loading experiment (Fig. 4). The purity of the 
final cell suspension was tested by inspecting smears stained with 
Memacolor. The polymorphonuclear leucocytes constituted 
96,8%-98.5% (97.5 f 0.3%, mean and SE, n=5) in the 
dose-response experiment and 97.5-98.3% (97.8 A 0.3010, mean and 
SE, II = 5) in the Na+ -loading experiment. 
2.4. Incubation procedure 
Samples of cells having the same cell density in a final volume of 0.5 
ml were preincubated at 37OC for 5-60 min with various combinations 
I§% 
Siarixticnl nnnlyxld wax pcrlormctl by ufc 0r Mann-Whirney cl+zsr. 
P< 0.05 wns wnsidcruf ainlixrically nignit%mi 3 I)ala nrc prcxcnccrl as 
mean 3 xmdnrd error Or ihe nrcnn. 
2.7. *%1rrri0ns 
The cnlcium.frcc Rrebs-Ringer solutian had ihc follawiny COW 
porilion (mM): N&l 136.8, KCI 4.75, hlgSC& 12, Trismt-ICI 12.5. 
When the soaccnlrafions nPfdciunr nnd patasrium varied Ihc eonccn. 
rrarion 0r sodium was varied accordingly in order w mninlnin 
isotonicicy, All solutions conraincd bovine serum albumin, I my/ml, 
and glucose, I mg/ml. The pH was 7.4 (room tcmpcrature), 
Bovine serum albumin was supplied by Sigma (St. Louis, USA), 
Hcmacolor andglucose by E. Merck (I)armstnclt, W.Germany), Dcx- 
tran and Percoll by Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Swcdcn), Ecoscim by 
UN Plastics (Hclsinge, Denmark) nnd “Rb” by Amersham (Uuck- 
inghamshirc, UK). The radioactive rubidium was always used within 
3 months of manufacture in order to minimize complications 
resulting from the progressive increase in i14Cs+ relative to saRb+ , 
Ouabain (Mccobenron, Denmark) and all other chemicals were of 
analytical grade. 
The I%‘-K+ pump activity of intact peritoneal 
leucocytes from rats was inhibited by extracellular 
calcium. Maximal inhibition (3OYo) was observed with 
calcium 0.6 mM (P<O.OS), and there was an inhibition 
of 25% by calcium 0.1 mM (PcO.05). (Fig. 1). A 
simiIar dose-dependent inhibition in the pump activity 
by calcium was found in intact human polymor- 
phonuclear leucocytes (Fig. 2). Calcium 0.6 rnM caused 
maximal inhibition (25%, P~0.05). However, a 
substantial inhibition (20%) could be observed in the 
presence of 0.1 mM calcium although the level of 
significance was not attained (P < 0. I). The ouabain- 
resistant uptake of K” (86Rb ‘) in the absence of 
calcium was 203 zt~ 9and 29 4 7 pmo1/106 cells/min in 
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Fig. i I DOW-rcsponsc mb Of ssrrnu~llulnr ail&m on ~hc Ma S .K * 
pump nuivily in Ini~t pcrimnrnl Ic~acyira rIorrr rout. The cells were 
prrincribwrctl in n caleium4’rcc medium for 60 min III 37’C in the 
prexcnoc of poramium, 4.75 mRI, The preinoubniion conWcd 
withour or with arrnbrfn I mM for 15 min, Thrn cnlricrnt, 0, I-10 mM 
wa added (abrciran) for nnehcr 1 Z min before dcrcrminnhn of rhc 
Na * -K * pump acriviiy by ineubarian wirh K * (‘%b * ) For J min, 0r. 
diwrw xsalr: the rctivily of Ihe Na” 4 * pmp in pcrccnt or conrrol 
value from cells incubated without colrium: 451 + 49 pnrol/104 
cclis/min. The pump ncfivify WIS C;tlWlnlCd RS Uir I~I~II uptake of K * 
(‘“Rb * 1 into the cella corrcclcd for rhe ouabnin~rcristnnr uprekc. 
Mean valr~e from 6 cspcrirnenrs; ver~icnl lines show SE. 
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Fig, 2. Dose-response effect of extracellular calcium on the Nn * -K + 
pump activity in intact human polymorphonuclear leucocytes. The 
cells were preincubated in a calcium-free medium for 60 min at 37°C 
in the presence of potassium, 4.75 mM. The preincubation continued 
without or with ouabain 10 $vl for 15 min. Then calcium, 0. I-10 mM 
was added (abscissa) for another 15 min before determination of Ihe 
Na*-K” pump activity by incubation with K’ (E6Rb’t) for 10 min. 
Ordinate scale: the activity of the Na *-K * pump in percent of control 
value from cells incubated without calcium: 109 & 8 pmol/lO” 
cells/min. The pump activity was calculated as the total uptake of K+ 
(*‘Rb’.) into the cells corrected for the ounbain-resistant uptake. 
Mean value from 5 experiments; vertical lines show SE. 
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Fig. 3. Des-rsaptlnrseffcct ofcxtr~ectlulrr cillcirr~n on the Nn “.K * 
pump activity in intttrt humrn erythrocytcr. fhc cells werd prcin. 
eubarcd in II, eskium+x medium for 60 nrin ttt 37Y? In the pr+xenee 
ofpetasrium, 4.75 mM. ~Plrcyreineabntioncontinued without or with 
orrabain 18 r&l for L5 min. Then cttleium, O.l-10 mM was added 
(ttbwcissn) for another I5 min before dctcrminution of’ the Na” .K W 
pump rctivhy by incubntian with K’ (%b*I ror 5 min. Ordinate 
.~slc: the nclivity of the Nn * -K * pump in percent of comrol v.sluc 
from cells incubated without calcium: 1335 * 74 pnrol/l0~ecllf/min, 
The pump activity bvils calculntcd 8s fhc total IIPIO~C of K” (“Rb “) 
into the eclls correcrcd for the ounbnin-rcriatrnt uptake. Mean vnlue 
from 5 cxpcrlmcnts; verficnl lines show SE. 
the rat and human lcucocytcs, respectively. These 
values were not significantly different from the uptake 
by cells incubated in the presence of calcium (0.1-10 
mM) (Pro, 1 or higher). In contrast, calcium did not in- 
hibit the pump activity in intact human erythrocytes 
(P>O, 1 or higher) when comparing the uptake in a 
calcium-free medium (1335 f 74 pmol/lO” cells/min) 
with the uptake in the presence of calcium (0.1-10 mM) 
(Fig. 3). As observed with the leucocytes calcium did 
not change rhe ouabain-resistant uprake of K + (86Rb *) 
into human erythrocytes (P>O,l or higher, conrrol 
value in calcium-free medium: 689 * 70 pmol/I09 
cells/min). 
The ouabain-sensitive K + (s6Rb’ )-uptake by illtact 
human leucocytes was 358 t 30 and 328 it: 30 
pmol/IO” cells/min after 5 min temperature quilibra- 
tion at 37’C in a potassium-free medium in the absence 
and presence of calcium (I.2 mlvI), respectively. The 
values were not significantly different (P>O.l). After 
60 min incubation in the presence of potassium but 
without calcium the uptake was 146 f I4 pmo1/106 
sells/min. If calcium (1.2 mM) was present in addition 
to potassium the ouabain-sensitive uptake was decreas- 
ed significantiy to 96 + 5 pmol/lOB ceils/min 
(P<O.Ol). The ouabain-resistant uptake was 18.7-26.5 
pmol/106 cells/min, and this was not influenced by the 
various combinations of potassium and calcium. 
K’ ” - * + 
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Pi& 4. Reversal of the pimp inhibition due to ralrir~rn by sodium 
loading al intact human polytuorphoa~rflenr leueoeytrs. Ihe cells 
were xotliilm lendctl dud to the isolation procedureat 4’1= (petrsriom. 
Free medium). After tcmpcmturc cquilibmtion at 37*C for 5 min in tt 
poraaaium-lrso mrdium In the absence or presence of txleium, 1.2 
mM (fibreisirrr), the nctivity ofthc pump WPS dctcrmined by lncubntion 
of thr rclls for 2 min with potasium, 4,75 mM, using “Rb’ OI n 
traesr. Control aampler wcrc incubntcd’in the presenceof patrrasium, 
4,7S mM and in the Pbacncc or presence of calcium, I.2 mM for 60 
min befnrr determination cf the pump activity by incubation with K’ 
(“Rb*) for IO min. The ounbain-rcristnnt K ’ (“Rb’).uptakc WI 
dctcrmincd in anrnplc~ Incubated in purnllel with ounbttin, 10 @l 
throughout ~hc incubation 8t 37*C. The pump activity was calculotcd 
by correction af the total uptokc of K * (86Rb ‘) by the ouabain- 
rcsistnnt, * P>O.l, ** P<O.OS. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This investigation demonstrates that the activity of 
the Na+-K+ pump of human polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes and mixed peritoneal leucocyces from rat is 
sensitive to the extracellular concentration of calcium. 
In both cases almost maxima1 inhibition of the pump 
activity was observed with 0.1 mM calcium. In contra% 
the pump activity in human erythrocytes was insensitive 
to extracellular calcium unless in high concentration 
beyond the physiological range. A sensitivity to ex- 
tracellular calcium similar to our observations with the 
leucocytes was reported for the Na ’ -M ’ pump activity 
in rat peritoneal mast cells 11 J. Inhibition by ex- 
tracellular calcium of the Na’-K f pump activity in 
isolated myocytes from guinea pigs have also been 
reported [3], and omission of extracellular calcium in- 
creased the ouabain-sensitive uptake of R6Rb+ into 
cultured rat vascular smooth muscle cells 141. 
Isolation of the cells was performed at 4’C, and at 
this temperature the pump activity ihi’ considered to be 
blocked allowing accumulation of sodium to occur in- 
side the cells. This isolation procedure is responsible for 
the high level of pump activity found in the human 
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&llibrzttiun (Fig. 4). tncubarion at’ tl~c ecllx with 
petx&rm for 60 niiir rddurdff Iht: pump rtctivity eona 
sidcrably due to transprsrr sf intraccllwlar radium to thr 
cxfracsllular S~WOC, and this dccrerls;s;u the ktimulafion 
0% rhc pump ?rom inside the cell. The nlynificnnt dif- 
ferenec in pump activity in tlx prcsencc and absence of 
calcium may bc due to differences in the permeability of 
the pItama membrnne to Sodium. The prcscncc af 
calcium in the medium seemed to decrease the 
permeability and thus to deereate the stimulation of the 
pump by sodium, This view is ~uppertocl by the cabser- 
vatim thnt calcium did not chnn~e the pump activity 
wlrw~ rhc eclls WCPC loadcci with sodium (Fig 4), 
Similnrly, in rat peritoneal mast cells axtrncellulnl 
calcium seemed to regulate the permeability of the 
pla~mn membrane to sodium [2]. Since in thcsc cells the 
activity of the ouabain-sensitive Na” -K ’ pump is 
mainly regulated through stimulation of the pump from 
inside the plasma membrane by sodium [I AS), cx. 
tracclluiar calcium has a major influence on the pump 
activity. This mechanism is possibly also relevant con- 
cerning the regulation of the pump activity in the 
Icucocytcs. However, extracelIular calcium may be less 
important for the regulation of the pump activity in 
leucocytcs than in rat mast cells due to the fact that the 
maximal pump inhibition by calcium in mast cells was 
about 8090, while the maximal inhibition in the 
lcucocytcs was 25% and 30%. 
In addition to our observations above on leucocytcs 
and rat mast cells data in the literature support he view 
that extracellular calcium may participate more general- 
ly in regulation of the permeability of plasma mcm- 
brancs. Increased sodium permeability of the plasma 
membrane upon removal of extraceilular calcium has 
been observed in amphibian oocyce [B], and in a 
calcium- and magnesium-deficient medium the 
permeability of the plasma membrane to monovalent 
cations increased [7]. Increased turnover rate of the 
Na * -K’ pump of isolated myocytes from guinea pigs 
in the absence of calcium is likely to be caused by an in- 
creased stimulation of the pump due to an increased 
sodium permeability of the plasma membrane [3]. The 
omission of extracellular calcium increased the in- 
tracellular concentration of sodium in cultured rat 
sodium permeability of rat hcwrr myoeyrcr clue to 8 
~CWXWC or cnlriurn in the nr~tlium was provided by 
Hahl et WI, [a]. A d~rcuxed sodium pcrmcability 
mcarurcd a4 dcercwscd WRCI sfflux due IO cx- 
rrar&rrlar calcium in rhc micramslar to ntlllimol:ir 
range irr\x bcdn abscrvcd in outside out *ricntafed 
plasma mernbrnnc vcriclcs from cat pancreas [PI. 
In conclusion. we hnvr provided evidence that 
calcium phiys an imp*rrnnr role in the regulation of the 
pump activity in Irrrco~ytcx from man, and this ix likely 
to be rrlcvant alss in l~uco~yrcs f’rem mt. The 
mcehnnism of regulation is connielcrcd to be the same as 
that previously otaaarvrd to affect rhc pump activity in 
rat mast cells. The present data and the data in the 
literature support the view that extracellular calcium 
may have a major influence on the sodium permeability 
OF plasma membranes and hence their Na * -K’ pump 
activity, However, this cffrcc of’ calcium does not in- 
cludc the human erychracytc. 
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